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Nervs Brief

[)resident Mc]. AbdLrl llantid has urged the world leaders to u,orl< fbr ending cliscrirninatiolts based on race. laith.
color. religittrt ancl ethnicity and ensuring equal opportunities fbr all. I-le nrade the call rvhilc inausuraling the tri'o-dar,
'World l)eace Conlerence-202 l'. that kicl<ed off yesterday as part of the orrgoing cclebratiolt olthe birth centenarv ol'Father
of the Nation Bangabanclhu Slreikh Mujibur Rahman and the Golden.lubilee olbanglaclesh's Indepenclence. Rclciring to thc
birth of Bangladesh befble 50 years, the President said. Bangladesh elrergcd as an independent state bv clint o1'suplcnre

Ralttttalt in this Dcccllber in 197 l. Sotln after the independence, BarrgiibanclhLl, a llrvent aclvoclrtc o1'peace. intr.oclucecl a

solidarity. he said Inentirlnittg Bangladesh's fbreign policy "Frienclship to all. ntalice torvards none.'l'he llcacl ol'rhe Statc
Itrrther said, as rccognition of Bangabanclhu's contribution to establishing peace, the Worlcl I)eace Corrncil arrardcd .lulio-
Ctrrie Peace l)rize to Bangabarrdhu in I 973 for being a syrnbo I of world peace. At the tJNG A h lr97 4. Bangabanclh u S he il<h

Muiibur [{ahrnan outlined his visiolt 1br builcling peacelul, -just ancl inclLrsive societics arouncl the rvorlcl ancl lrighlightec]
horv global inecltrities and in-justices are the real threats tcl international peace. he adclecl. Slteal<er I)r. Shrrin Sharrlin
C-'hatrdhun'chairecl thc irraugural sessiorl rvhile six guest speakers includirrg Fonner IJN Secretary-Cicneral Ban Ki-nroon.
virttrally and itt pcrson spoke at the inaLrgural session. I'-oreign Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Mornen also spoke there.

Prinre Minister Sheikh Ilasina is expectecl to virtually operr the 8-day long Nationirl SME Fair 202 I that begins in
the citl'todat at Bangabandhr"r International Convention Centre. The SME tbundation is organizing the anlrr-ral cvcnt to help
srnall altd rnediunt entrepreneurs pronrote rnarket that rvas hit hard by the COVID-19 panclernic. On the occasion. Prcsiclent
Md. Abdul Ilatrid and Prime Minister Slieikh Ilasina issued separate tnessages.

A political party is instigating stLldents to take to tlie street. [.egai actions will be taken against the instiuators b1,

scrutinizing vicleo fbotages, Roacl Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quacler u,arned this rvhile addrcssing a BRTA
prograln oll road sal'cty artd triiss-awarer)ess raising at Manik Miah Avenr-re yestcrclal,. I-le questioned'uvhy rloveptept is
being staged at Iriclrtight even atier thc stLrdents' demand fbr road sal'ety and half fare in buses have becn acceplcd ancl ri,lry
anv incident is qtricl<l-v beitrg spread live ott facebook page ol Basher l(ella. The Ministcr rrrgecl the students. u,aging
lllovclllellt. to go baclt to their respective calnpuses and concentrate on their studies as tlre1, have alrcadl,fircecl a hrrge loss
in their acadetnic lilc dLre to coronavirus parrdernic. Pointing to BNP leaders, thc Mirrister said their leadcr rvas the
Ittasterinirrcl olthe brutal assassittation of Fathcr of the Nation Bangabandhu She il<h N4Lr jibur Rahrnan on AugLrst l5 in I975
Baneladesh was run i.r,ith the Pakistiini corr.ur.runal ideologv until Awarni l-eague assrrnred of'ficc in 1996. he saicl. IIe sait]
I(lialeda. rvho is a convict, has been given the pernlission tu stay houre un hurnanitarian grouncl ancl she is getting the
Itighest treatrtrent. 'l'he govet.ntnent has no ob.jection if any specialist pliysician is brought here fiorn abroacl firr lrer
trentnrent. hc said.

Intbnnation irnd Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud said, BNP should express gratitude as tlre sovcrnnrent
lecl bl' I)rirne N4inistcr Sheikh llasina has shown generosity over Khaleda Zia's issue strying that I(lralccla's stal ing or.rt o1'

over a colttlltent ol the BNP Secretarv General prior to participating in the function of Bansladesh-Russia 50 ,velr"s
diplontatic rclations held on Chittagong Club plemises yesterday. "lf the sarne situation happened irr the case ol Shcil<h
Hasirta. coLrld I(haleda Itave showtr such types of gestures?" Dr. llasan qr-rcstioned. BNP's dcnrancl to scnd I(haleda Zia
abroacl is politically purposefirl. he said. He observed lvhen the politics of a party is lintited',r,itlr tlre health of irs lcacler. that
pal'ty can never be a party 1br the countr'1,y11s11. Russian Arnbassaclor Alexaltdcr Manty,tski,v. Assistant Inilian lligh

fir rr ct io n.

Ilrtplcrrentation of the resolution "Culture of Peace^'placed by Prirlc Minister Sheil<h Hasina in the LIN proposinl
to create a tniltclset of tolerancc ancl respect towards others could bring sustainable peace across natiorrs. Iror.cign lVlinistcr'
Dr. A I( Abdtrl Motnen Iniide the rernarks at the inaugural session of the'World Peace Conl'ercnce'vesterclal,. Follor,ving
Bangabandhu's path. Prinie Minister Sheikh [-lasina resolved rnost of critical issues of Banelaclesh u,ith its ncighbors Iil(c

1,76.000 ol thc country's nren and rvonrert to lvorl< as UN peacel<ee;rers in nlrrrr rrrissions abroucl. hc saicl. aildrn3
Bartgladcsh is a brand-nattre irr the UN peacekeeping. Urging all to.loirr the carnpairn 1br sprcading thc nressages o1'pcacc
across the globe. [)r. N4otnen said. "We lrave to rise to the occasion and rvalk together irr partnersliip arrcl collaboration to
encl venorn olhatr-ecl. ignorancc and violence across natior.rs."

Bangladcsh has norv becorne a'role nrodel'of developrnent underthe dynaniic ancl tarsighted leaclcrship of l)rinre
Minister Sheikh IIasina, Social Welfare Minister Nuruzzar.nan Ahnred said this while speiikirrg orr tho 4th day,ol'the l6-day
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gala cclebration orsanized bv the I--BCCI at the Ilatir-lheel Anrphitheatre in the capital yesterday. State Ministcr tbr Ctrltural
Al'lirirs I( M I(halicl also addressed the function.

[atlrer of tlre Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur Rahrnan rvas the inspiration of the oppressecl, exploited,
deprivecl. ancl libcration-sceking people ot the rvorld, State Minister fbr Infbrmation and Broadcasting Dr. Md. MLrrad

Hassan saicl this u,hile addressing a discussion at Bakshiganj Upazila in Jauralpur district yesterday. He lirrther said that in
the,general election o1'1970, the boat synrbol of Bangladesh Awanri League under the leaclership of l-ather of the Nation got
64 per ccrrt of tlre votes. The renraining 36 per cent of voters were outsicle the Awarni League and they rvcre Razakars and

tlreir cohorts. he saicl, aclding that the successors of thosc Razakars are still living in Banglaclesh, ancl are constantly hatchirrg
ner,r,consprracies. "We have to stop their conspiracy under the leadership of Prirne Minister Sheikh ['lasina." he added.

Thailand and Bangladeslr airled to increase trade volurne to LiS$j 2 billion shortly. Both sides are working closell,'
ancl activelv to fircilitate more trade and achieve the target, l'hai Ambassador to Bangladesh Makawadee Sunritnror said this
in a rnessagc on the occasiorr olthe National Day of the l(ingdorr of Thailand and the birth anniversarl, of King Bhurnibol
AdLrll'aclej that talls orr Decernber'-5 (today). A bilateral fiee trade agreement-F-l'A rvith Bangladesh is under consideration
rvhile rnorc cost-efl'ective seri trallsport routes between the Anclaman coast of 'l-lrailarrcl iind the Ba1,of Bengirl are being
c.rplor.ccl. thc Arnbassador saicl.

l-lre bilateral relationship betu,een Bangladesh ancl Maldives is better than ever. Bangladesh l-ligh Cornnrissioner to
Maldivcs Moharnrnacl Nazrrrul IIasan said this lvhile talking to newsnren at tlre Bangladesh High Clornn'rission otllce in the
IlulhLrnrale alea of the Maldives. IIe also said that discussions were underway with the Maldivian governulent to regularize
the illegal 13angladeshis. Prime Ministcr Sheikh Hasina rnay visit the Maldives this n'ronth. he said. During the Prerrier's

other econ()nric issires rvill get priority, hc added.

Cabinct Sccrctarv Khandker Anrvanrl Islarn. norv in tlie USA on an ofTrcial visit, has highliglrted the irnportance of
post-glaclLration sLrpport measLrres lbl Bangladesh in high-level rneetings with UN officials. l'he Cabirret Secretary is leacling
zr two-rneurber delegation to exchange views with tlre LIN leaderships trnd experts on the graduation of Bangladesh fi'orn the
t.DC categor,v. During the visit, the Cabinet Secretary held ltuitfirl rreetings lvith President of the UNGA Abdullah Shahid,
Presiclent ol the Econornic and Social Courrcil-ECOSOC Collen Vixerr l(elapile, Under Secretary,General and High
Representative fbr tlre Least Developed Countries, [-andlocked Developing Countries and Snrall Island Developing States
(OllRLl-S). Courtcna)' Rattra)' ancl an expel't teanr of the Cornrnittee ibr Development Policy led by Secretary,ol'the
Conrruittee I{olund Mollerrrs. l-he C,-abinet Secretary also acldressed all ofllcers of the Banglaclesh Perrranent Mission and

lrrovided inrportant directives on the priorities of the governlnent.'l-he Pennanent Representative o1'Bangladcsh to the LIN
Arnbassaclor I{abab l-atirna acconipanied hirn dLrring the rreetings.

'I hc -5Sth death annivcrstrry ol tlre cliampion o1'dernocracy and one ol the greatest leaders of irndivicled India,
Ilussain Shaheed Sirhrau,arcl)'is being observed in the coLrntry toclay. Plesiclent Md. Abdul I"larnid and Prime Minister
Slreil<h Ilasina issuecl separate r)ressages on the eve of the clay'. paying rich tributes to tlre rnernory of Suhlarvardy'.

'1 hc Banglaclcslr Garrrerrt Manulacturers iincl Ilxporters Association-BGNlEA ycstclclay signecl a Menroranclunr of
[,]ndelstanding u,ith the BRAC Social Conipliance prograrr to saf-eguard (gcnder-based violence and worliplace harassrrent
prevention) ganrent r.r,orl<ers. The MoLJ airrs to inrprove the awareness level of the tactory uranagers and rvorkers regarding
prcventirrg. r'eporting, and tal<ing actions against gender-based violence iurd workplace harassment in the factories, a press
re lelse saicl.

Rarlpal Potver Plant rvill go into production very soon. Secretarl, clf Power Divisiclrr of the Ministrv of l)ou,er.
Encrgv ancl Mirreral Resources Mcl. llabibLrr Rahman said this while visiting the Rarnpal Power Plant in Bagerhat district

-r csterdar'.

Presiclent Md. AbclLrl Harnid and Prinre Minister Sheikh Ilasina, in scparate condolcnce nressagcs, cxpressed
profbirncl shocli and sorro\v at the cleath of lormer Noakhali district Arvami League President Mohamrnad Hirni{'. rvho

lrasseci au,ar,y'esterclaf in his orvn rcsidence irr the capital at the age of 83.

Prirne Miirister Sheil<lr Ilasirra in a conclolence rnessage, expressecl deep shock and sorrorv at the death ol'Advocate

(lolunr Flasnain breathecl liis last at his lesiclence yesterda,v at the age of 92.

l'lre World Soil Day-202 I is being observed irr the country today with tlre therne "llalt soil salinization. boost soil
I)r'flducti\ritr-". President Md. Abdul Ilarnid zrncl l)rime Minister Sheihh Ilasina issued separate rnessages on the occasion.

l-he counrr)'yesterclay recorded 06 fatalities tronr COVID-19, tal(ing the totirl deatlr toll to 27,99-5. With 176 liesh
cases. tlre nrrnttrcr ol'inl'ectiorrs surged to 15,11.246. T'he positivity rate stood at 1.07 per cent as 16,428 sarnples rvere tested
during thc tinrc. At tlre sarne tirne. the recovery count rose to l-5,42.048. DGIIS clisc this i ion in a press release
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1'estelcla1,. Sorne -5i dengue patients got hospitalized in the 24 hours till 8.00arn Iast
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